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VetoNo. 2002-1

HB 412 November6, 2002

To the Honorable, the Houseof Representativesof the

CommonwealthofPennsylvania:

I amreturning herewith,withoutmyapproval, HouseBi11412,Printer’s No.
4206,entitled “An act amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),
entitled ‘An act relating to the public school system, including certain
provisions applicable as well to private andparochial schools; amending,
revising, consolidating and changing the laws relating thereto,’ further
providing for employment criminal background checks, for health
recommendations,for high schoolcertificatesandformandatedwaivers; and
making arepeal.”

HouseBill 412asoriginallyintroducedsoughtto require the Pennsylvania
Department of Insuranceto provide schooldistrictswith informationon the
Children’s Health InsuranceProgram(CHIP) and notification forms for
parents of studentsabout CHIP and its eligibility requirements. During the
course of the legislative process,the Senateamendedthe bill to: require a
prospectiveemployeeof a schooldistrict whohasnot been aresidentofthe
state for at least two years to submita federal criminal history background
check; give school districts the soleauthority to determine what shall be
affixed or denoted on diplomasand transcripts;eliminate sections751 and
751.1 of the Public School Code from the MandateWaiver Program; and
repeal Article XII-A of the Public School Code, known as theProfessional
Teacher AssessmentAct, which includes the Professional Development
AssistanceProgram.

TheCHIP provisionsandthefederal backgroundcheckprovisions warrant
enactment.However, theremaining provisionsof the bill make it suchthat I
haveno choiceother thanto withhold my approval of HouseBill 412.

First, this legislationwouldeffectivelyprolubitCommonwealthofficials and
agenciesfrom directingthe placementof any information on astudent’shigh
school transcript or diploma. The most immediateeffect of this provision
wouldbeto invalidate aregulation recentlypromulgatedby the StateBoard of
Education requiring placement on transcriptsof the scores achievedby
studentsonthe Commonwealth’sPennsylvaniaSystemofSchoolAssessment
(PSSA) test. Becauseof the damagethat this provision would have on the
effectivenessof thePSSAas acritical tool for studentassessmentandpublic
schoolaccountability,I cannotapproveofthis amendmentto thePublic School
Code.

In January 1999,the StateBoard of Education (StateBoard) promulgated
regulations regarding Academic Standardsand Assessments. These
regulations, codifiedas22 Pa.Code Chapter 4, createda newframework for
curriculumandinstruction in Pennsylvania’sschoolsby establishingrigorous,
world-class academicstandardsand aligned student assessments.The State
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BoardestablishedthePSSAtestasthekeytool for studentassessment.Under
Chapter4 asoriginally adopted,studentswhoattainedascoreof proficientor
advancedon thePSSAweretoreceiveaPennsylvaniaSealof Proficiencyor
Distinctionaffixedtotheirhighschooldiploma.Theregulationsalsoprovided
thatanotationof theawardwouldbemadeon thestudent’sschooltranscript.

As the time for implementationof the “seals” provisionapproached,the
StateBoardreceivedcommentsfrommorethan70local schoolboardsraising
concernsthatthisprovisioninfringeduponthelocalauthorityofschoolhoards
to awardhigh school diplomas.In response,the StateBoardworkedwith
representativesof highereducationandbusiness,local schoolboards,school
superintendents,teachers,studentsandparentsto developrecommendations
for addressingthoseconcerns.

As aresultof thiscollaboration,andconsistentwith theexpressdirection
of theGeneralAssemblymadeinsection32of Act 2002-88enactedjustfour
monthsago,theStateBoardamendedtheChapter4regulationsto: (1)remove
therequirementsforplacingsealsofproficiencyanddistinction-onliigKschool
diplomasandnoting this on studenttranscripts;(2) addrequirementsfor
schooldistrictstoissuecertificatesof proficiencyor distinction,to besupplied
by the Commonwealth,to studentswho scoreproficient or aboveon State-
administeredassessments;and(3) requiretheplacementof PSSAscoreson
studenttranscriptsstartingin the2003-04schoolyear.See32Pa.Bull. 5266
(October 26, 2002). It is this last requirementof the newly amended
regulationsthatHouseBill 412 would invalidate.

As the Commonwealthmovestoward ahigher level of accountabilityin
education,not onlyfor ourschooldistricts,schoolsandteachers,but alsofor
ourstudents,thismeasureis justonecrucialtool tohelpaccomplishthatgoal.
Thepossibility of suchan acknowledgmentof academicachievementwill
encourageour studentsto put forth their beston the PSSA.Now, student
achievementdemonstratingproficiency or excellencein meetingthe State
academicstandardswill be recognized. Theseregulationsrepresentan
importantchangeintendedto balancerespectfor theauthorityof localschool
boardswith providingacredibleincentiveto studentstoput forth their best
effort when taking the PSSA in a consistentuniform manneracrossthe
Commonwealth.Increasingly,school districtshavealreadyrecognizedthe
importanceof and benefitsfrom noting studenttest scoreson transcripts,
includingtheNeshaminy,CouncilRockandPennsburyschooldistricts,which
haveutilized thismeasurefor years.

HouseBill 412ignorestheeffortsofthosewhohaveworkedhardtoachieve
thisbalanceandthreatensit by removingtheability of theCommonwealthto
have any role with respect to studentdiplomas and transcripts. While
diminishingthevalueof thePSSAasacomprehensiveandvalid assessment
tool, the legislationprovidesno alternativefor any Statewideuniformity or
consistency in student assessmentand public school accountability.
Consequently,I cannotapproveof thischangein thelaw.
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Second,HouseBill 412substantiallydiminishestheimportantefficiencies
andeconomiesthathavebeenachievedundertheMandateWaiverProgram
by removing from the reachof the programsections751 and751.1 of the
Public School Code.A populareducationreform initiative, the Mandate
WaiverProgrambecamelawin 2000aspartof theEducationEmpowerment
Act (Act 16). Undertheprogram- prescribedbysection 1714-Bof thePublic
SchoolCode- boardsof schooldirectorsandboardsof control canseekfrom
the Secretaryof Educationwaivers from compliancewith certainprovisions
of thePublicSchoolCode,theregulationsof theStateBoardof Educationand
standardsoftheSecretaryofEducation.Theprovisionsapplyto Pennsylvania
school districts, intermediateunits and areavocational-technicalschools
(AVTS). Reliefmaybegrantedif thewaiverwill allow theschoolto improve
its instructionalprogramoroperateinamoreeffective,efficientor economical
manner.

Section 751 of the Public School Code prescribesdetailed bidding
requirements for most school construction projects and significant
maintenanceandrepair work to be performedon public school facilities.
UndertheMandateWaiverProgram,theSecretaryofEducationisempowered
to grantwaiversfrom the detailedrequirementsof section751 if doing so
would allow theschoolentityrequestingthewaivertoaccomplishtheproject
in a moreeffective, efficient or economicalmanner.Of the 282 waivers
receivedbytheDepartmentofEducationsincetheprogram’sinception,nearly
35% havebeenfor waivers of section 751, making this section the most
popular waiver requestfor local educationagencies(LEAs). Section 751
waiversallow locally electedschoolofficials to makethe decisionson how
constructioncostsarecontainedwithin aschooldistrict’s budgetsbasedon
localissues,concernsandprioritiesratherthanbeingboundbyoutdatedand
cumbersomebiddingrequirements.

Section751 waiversoffer reliefby permittingthe Secretaryto waivethe
requirementthatLEAs enterinto multi-prime contractsfor constructionof
additionsor renovationstofacilities.Otherrequestedreliefauthorizesqualified
maintenancestaffon schoolpayroll to completeprojectsin e-xcessof-$5~00O
or AVTS studentsenrolled in constructiontradesto competereal life
constructionprojectsat their school.Waiversto makeemergencyrepairsto
schoolfacilitiesarealsogranted.

As ofOctober22,2002,Pennsylvaniaschooldistricts,andultimatelytheir
taxpayers,areprojectedtohavesavedanestimated$28millioiidue-tosection
751 waivers.Thesewaiversallow locallyelectedschoolofficials tomakethe
decisionson how budgetsare spent basedon local issues,concernsand
priorities. These waivers also offer relief from outdated,inflexible and
cumbersomebiddingrequirementsin thePublicSchoolCodeand,ashasbeen
shownby datasuppliedfromtheapplicants,coststhatbenefitfewattaxpayers’
expense.

Thewidespreaduseof section751 waivershassavedlocal taxpayerdollars
and helpedschool districts to control their costs. Elimination of these
provisions,asproposedby HouseBill 412,would only serveto increasethe
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burdensofStatemandateson ourschooldistricts.Moreover,enactmentof this
legislationwhiletheGeneralAssemblyisengagedin aSpecialSessionseeking
tofind solutionsto thedependenceof schooldistrictson local propertytaxes
sendsthe wrong messageto the taxpayersof thisCommonwealth.To enact
legislationthatrestrict schooldistrictsfrom utilizing cost-savingmeasures
contradictsthevery purposeof thisSpecialSession.

Finally, HouseBill 412repealsArticle XII-A of thePublic SchoolCode,
known as theProfessionalTeacherAssessmentAct. Enactedjust 18 months
agoaspartofAct2001-4,theProfessionalTeacherAssessmentActestablishes
the ProfessionalDevelopmentAssistance Program(PDAP). Aligned to
Pennsylvaniaacademicstandards,thePDAPmeasuresthecontentknowledge
of teachersin mathandreadingat theelementary-,middle- andsecondary-
schoollevelsand focuseson improving the effectivenessof the over $100
million spent annually on teacher professional development by the
Commonwealthandour local schooldistricts.

Administeredanonymouslywith onlyaggregatescoresbeingmadeavailable
to the schooldistrictsandpreparinginstitutionsfor assistancein designing
professionaleducationactivities,thetestis structuredby domainstomatchthe
PSSAtestsandChapter4 standardsatthe5th, 8th and11th grades.

PDAP information can dramaticallyhelp school districts in planning
effectiveprofessionaldevelopmentin theseteachers’classrooms.ThePDAP
resultsgive collegesanduniversitiesa meansto assesstheir own education
programmingstrengthsand weaknesses,helping to identify gaps or best
practicesin education,training andcurriculum, andprovidethe Department
of Education a useful tool in their five-year evaluationof the teacher
preparationprograms.Thiscanonlyleadto better-prepared,better-trainedand
better-educatedteachers.

Additionally, schooldistrictscan utilize this informationin their hiring
decisions.Forexample,evenwith onlyonefull yearof testingcompleted,the
informationfrom thisprogramindicatesthat Pennsylvania’sschooldistricts
should focus on teacherspreparedin the Commonwealth’scollegesand
universities,ratherthanWestVirginia colleges,sincePennsylvaniagraduates
scorehigher on PDAP assessmentsthantheir WestVirginia counterparts.
PDAPalsoaddresseswhattheCommonwealth’steachersneedto keepup to
datewithK-l2 contentrequirementsin orderto meetStatestudentstandards
and providesschool districtsand Stateagencieswith a correctly focused
direction for making professionaldevelopmentexpendituresto aid student
performanceon thePSSAassessments.

Pennsylvania’s118,000plusprofessionalclassroomteachersrepresentsome
of thebest-preparedandmosteffectiveteachersin thenation.Theuseof tests
as aprofessionalscreeningtool is justoneof themanyreasonsfor thehigh
quality of our teachers.Theuseof theProfessionalDevelopmentAssistance
testenablesteacherstomaintaintheir professionaledgeby helpingthem-and
the educationalestablishmentitself, focuson areasof strengthandareasfor
improvement.SchooldistrictssuchasCentralYork andCentralDauphinare
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currently using the results of the assessmentto plan their professional
developmentprogram.

Repealof the ProfessionalTeacherAssessmentAct would hamperthese
efforts.Repealwouldalsoremoveapotentialsourceof supportfor thefederal
requirementof the No Child Left BehindAct of 2001,which requireseach
classroomto be underthe direction of a highly qualified teacherby 2005.
Moreover,PDAPhasshownpromisingresultsinarelativelyshortperiodof
time. Eliminating the program at this stage is shortsightedand doesa
disservicenot onlytotheteachersthemselves,butalsototheCommonwealth’s
children.

For thesereasons,the provisionsof House Bill 412 prohibiting the
CommonwealthandDepartmentfrom having any role in the contentof a
student’shighschooldiplomaor transcript,theeliminationof thecost-saving
impactof the section 751 waiversand the abrupt end to the Professional
DevelopmentAssistanceProgramcauseme to withhold my signaturefrom
HouseBill 412, Printer’sNumber4206.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER
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Veto No. 2002-2

HB 1553 December15,2002

To theHonorable,theHouseof Representativesof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I amreturningherewith,withoutmy approval,HouseBill 1553,Printer’s
No. 4748,entitled“An actamendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,further providing for judicial review, for learners’
permits,for identificationcard,for carryingandexhibitingdriver’slicenseon
demandandfor noticeof changeof nameor address;requiringcompliance
with Federalselectiveservicerequirementsaspartofapplicationfor learners’
permitsor drivers’ licenses;prohibitingoperatorsfromusingmobilephones
undercertaincircumstances;furtherproviding for footrestsandhandholdon
motorcycles,fordrivingundertheinfluenceofalcoholorcontrolledsubstance
and for required financial responsibility, providing for lighted lamp
requirementsfor motorcycles;andfurtherprovidingfor periodsfor requiring
lightedlamps,for scopeandapplicationofprovisionsrelatingto size,weight
andloadandfor refundsrelatingto liquid fuelsandfuelstax.”

HouseBill 1553asoriginally introducedsoughttoremovethehandlebar
heightrestrictionsonmotorcycles.Duringthecourseofthelegislativeprocess,
theGeneralAssemblyamendedthebill to makeomnibusamendmentsto-the
VehicleCode,includingprovisionstorefinethejudicial reviewdocumentation
provisionsrelatingtothesuspensionof theregistrationof amotorvehiclefor
failure to have insurancecoverageas requiredby law. The bill was also
amendedto prohibit the issuanceof a motorcycle learner’spermit to an
individual aged16 or 17 whohasnot successfullycompletedamotorcycle
safety education program. In addition, House Bill 1553 requires the
DepartmentofTransportationto issueanidentificationcardtoanypersonten
yearsof ageor older,exemptsengineers,conductors,brakemenor any other
membersof thecrewof alocomotiveor train from therequirementto carry
andexhibitadriver’s licenseupon demand,andrequireswritten notification
to the departmentof a name change for a driver’s licenseand written
notificationto thedepartmentof achangein addressor namewithin 15 days
ofsuchchangeforanidentificationcard.Thislegislationrequiresdepartment
assistancewith federalSelectiveServicerequirements,clarifiestheprovisions
relatingtothesuspensionof registrationandoperatingprivilegeproceedings
for failureto havetherequiredfinancialresponsibilityonamotorvehicle,and
clarifiesthe obligationsof personsupon lapse,terminationorcancellationof
financial responsibility.Thebill prohibits the useof mobile phoneswhile
driving byadriverwithalearner’spermit,requiresthedisplayof lightedhead
lampsfor motorcyclesandprovidesfor extra-dutyescortby thePennsylvania
StatePoliceof oversizeor overweightloads.Finally, thelegislationcalls for
thetransferup to $1,000,000from theLiquid FuelsTax Fundto aresthcted
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receipts account known as the RecreationalTrails Trust Fund for the
acquisition,creationandmaintenanceof trailsusedby motorizedrecreational
vehiclesandforenforcementin StateforestsandStateparks.

Thevastmajorityof HouseBill 1553 would providefor amoreeffective
administrationof vehicleson the Commonwealth’shighwaysandbridges,
alongwith making thesehighwayssaferfor thetravelingpublic. In addition,
severaloftheprovisionscontainedin thisbill havealreadybeenenactedinAct
152 of 2002. Theseinclude the motorcyclehandlebar,lighted lamp and
financialresponsibilityprovisions.However,theunconstitutionaltransferof
up to $1,000,000from theLiquid FuelsTaxFundmakeit suchthatI haveno
choiceotherthanto withholdmyapprovalof HouseBill 1553.

The offending amendmentto House Bill calls for a “refund” to the
Departmentof ConservationandNaturalResources(DCNR) of an amount
equalto 50%, but not to exceed$1,000,000,of the liquid fuels tax on fuel
consumedin theoperationof motorizedrecreationalvehicles.Thisamountis
tobedepositedintoaspecialnonlapsingrestrictedreceiptsaccountin theState
TreasurytobeknownastheRecreationalTrailsTrustFund.TheDepartment
of Conservationand Natural Resourcesis requiredto use thesefunds in
accordancewith therecommendationsof theSnowmobileandATV Advisory
Committeefor the acquisition,creationandmaintenanceof trails used by
motorizedrecreationalvehiclesandfor enforcementin StateforestsandState
parks.

Theuseof gasolineandothermotor fuel taxestosupportthecreationand
maintenanceofrecreationaltrails for motorizedrecreationalvehiclesviolates
Article VIII, section 11 of the PennsylvaniaConstitution. This section
provides,inpart,that

All proceedsfromgasolineandother motorfuel excisetaxes,motor
vehicle registrationfeesandlicensetaxes,operators’licensefeesand
otherexcisetaxesimposedonproductsusedinmotor transportationafter
providing therefromfor (a) costof administrationandcollection, (b)
paymentof obligationsincurredin theconstructionandreconstruction
of publichighways andbridgesshall be appropriatedby the General
Assemblytoagenciesof theStateor political subdivisionsthereof;and
usedsolelyfor construction,reconstruction,maintenanceandrepairof
and safetyon public highwaysand bridgesand costsand expenses
incident thereto,andfor thepaymentof obligationsincurredfor such
purposes,andshall not bedivertedbytransferor otherwiseto anyother
purpose...

Constitutionof Pennsylvania,Article VIII, section 1 1(a)(emphasisadded).
Moreover,section2001.2oftheAdministrativeCodeof 1929furthersupports
thisrestrictionby stating

It is the senseof the Legislaturethat...ArticleVIII, section 11 of the
Constitutionof Pennsylvaniamustbeunequivocallyadheredto. Thus,
all proceedsthereinenumeratedareto beusedsolelyandexclusivelyfor
thepurposesandto theextentprovidedtherein.
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71 P.S.§ 511.2.Basedon thedirectiongivennotonlyby ourConstitution,but
alsoour laws, the Departmentof Transportationhassteadfastlyadheredto
theseprovisionsin itsuseof gasolineandothermotorfuel excisetaxproceeds.

Theamendmenttosection9017in HouseBill 1553seekstousetransferred
moniesfor the “acquisition, creation and maintenanceof trails,” a use
prohibitedby Article VIII, section 11, which limits theuseof suchtaxesfor
“construction,reconstruction,maintenanceandrepairof andsafetyon public
highwaysandbridges.”An examinationof statutorydefmitionsandcaselaw
has yet to reveal an interpretationof “public highways” that includes
recreationalvehicletrails.

While somemayarguethatthis transferof fundsisarefundof tax monies
paidby operatorsofmotorizedrecreationalvehicles,closerexaminationofthe
amendmentshowsthisnot to bethecase.Section9017of the VehicleCode
does allow for the refund of liquid fuels and fuel taxes in limited
circumstances.TheamendmenttoHouseBill 1553 attemptstocreatesuchan
instance.However, it fails in that the moniesare transferred,ratherthan
refunded.Truerefundsaremadeto thosewhopayatax, but areentitled to a
reimbursementbecausetheyenjoya tax exemption.Werethe moniesbeing
returneddirectlytothosewhohavepaidthetax, theseprovisionsmightqualify
asappropriateexemptionjustifying a refund.However,what theLegislature
haspresentedin HouseBill 1553falls veryshortof beingapermittedrefund.
Thelanguageof the amendmentcalls for atransferof tax moniesdeposited
into theMotor LicenseFundto theDepartmentof ConservationandNatural
Resourcesto be used for purposesnot permittedby the Commonwealth’s
Constitution.

In addition, currentlaw alreadyprovidesa funding mechanismfor the
maintenanceandrehabilitationof motorizedvehicle recreationaltrails. The
SnowmobileandAll-Terrain VehicleLawcontainsagrant-in-aidprogram,
whichdedicatesfundingtomunicipalities,profit andnon-profitorganizations
for construction,maintenanceand rehabilitationof trails andfacilities. 75
Pa.C.S.§ 7706(b).This restrictedaccount,fundedby registrationfees for
snowmobilesandall-terrainvehicles,fines,penalties,feesandcostsassessed
andcollectedasaresultofenforcementactivitiesunderthis law, andrevenue
fromthesaleofpublicationsor servicesrelatingtosnowmobilesandall-terrain
vehicles,hasabalanceof $2,766,000asof thethird quarterof 2002.During
fiscalyear2001-2002,thefirst grant-in-aidawardstotaled$706,000.00.The
proposalin HouseBill 1553 ignorestheexistenceof this funding streamand
servesonly to pull muchneededtax dollarsawayfrom highwayandbridge
constructionandmaintenance,andexpensesincidentto thoseuses.

In summary,becausetheintendeduseof theliquid fuelsandfuelstax asset
forth in the amendmentto section9017 of the Vehicle Codepresentsan
unconstitutionaldiversionof funds under Article VIII, section 11 of the
PennsylvaniaConstitution,I mustwithhold my signaturefrom HouseBill
1553,Printer’sNumber4748.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


